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The University of Montana
University Communications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
Nov. 5, 1993
UM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NAMES 10 NEW BOARD MEMBERS 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana Alumni Association has named 10 new members to its 22- 
member board of directors: James R. Beery of Wolf Point; Marcia Meagher Bragg of Glasgow; 
Gwen McLain Childs of Littleton. Colo.; Norman P. Creighton of Los Angeles. Calif.; Jon M. 
DeBourg of Billings; Susan Foster Korkalo of Livingston; Patricia McCallum Lamont of Calgary. 
Alberta: Dirk H. Larsen of Great Falls; Jeanette Sayer McKee of Hamilton; and Robin Brown 
Tawney of Missoula.
Beery, a 1967 UM graduate in history, operates Beery Farms Inc. in Wolf Point. At UM he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Silent Sentinel honorary. He’s since served 
on the boards of directors of the Montana Committee for the Humanities, the Montana Historical 
Society and various local cooperatives.
Since graduating from UM in 1963, Bragg has worked as a counselor and teacher in 
Missoula and Canada, as a design and funding consultant for computer-assisted career counseling 
programs and as director of the Northeastern Montana Curriculum Consortium in Glasgow. She’s 
also been a guest lecturer for UM’s summer programs, a community intervention trainer for drug 
and alcohol prevention programs and a member of the board of directors for the Missoula Chapter 
of the American Cancer Society. She earned a master’s degree in education at UM in 1974.
Childs, a Havre native, earned an undergraduate degree in French in 1963 and has since
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worked as bookkeeper for her husband’s veterinary practice. She’s served a three-year term in the 
Alumni Association’s House of Delegates and chaired the 1993 Centennial celebration party for 
Denver-area alumni.
Creighton has been in banking since 1958, when he graduated from UM with an 
undergraduate degree in business management. He’s worked for Great Western Bank and Trust, 
the Arizona Bank and Imperial Bank, where he’s now president and chief executive officer and 
director of Imperial Bancorp.
DeBourg earned an undergraduate degree in history at UM in 1968 and has worked since 
then in sales and production management for U S West Direct. He’s served a three-year term in 
the Alumni Association’s House of Delegates and been on the board of directors of the Grizzly 
Athletic Association’s Billings branch.
A homemaker since her graduation from UM in 1965 with a degree in Spanish, Korkalo has 
been a member of the Alumni Association’s House of Delegates and was a fund-raiser for UM’s 
Centennial tree plantings. She is a member of the Livingston Memorial Hospital League and a 
volunteer at the Livingston Depot Center Museum.
Lamont earned undergraduate degrees in social work and sociology at UM in 1965 and was 
a social worker for the Alberta provincial government before becoming an administrator at Western 
Refrigeration and Butchers’ Supplies Ltd. in Calgary. A former member of the Alumni 
Association’s House of Delegates, she’s also been on many boards of directors for social service, 
education and community service organizations.
Since earning a law degree at UM in 1956, Larsen has held such posts as Great Falls city
-more-
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attorney, U.S. commissioner and U.S. magistrate. A member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity as a UM 
undergraduate, he’s now a member of the Cascade County Historical Society and a former president 
of the Great Falls Youth Hockey Association. Larsen served in the U.S. Air Force during 1952-56 
and the Montana Air National Guard during 1958-80.
McKee earned an undergraduate degree in elementary education at UM in 1969. She’s been 
executive director of the Montana Speech-Language and Hearing Association and worked at Atlas 
Travel as consultant, tour leader and travel agent. A former member of the Alumni Association’s 
House of Delegates and co-organizer of Bitterroot Valley Community Days, McKee has also been 
president of the Daly Mansion Preservation Trust and served on its board for seven years.
A 1972 UM graduate in journalism, Tawney began her writing and editing career in 1968 as 
feature writer for Missoula Times. Since then she’s filled a range of writing/editing posts, which 
include contributing editor for Montana Magazine; partner and editor at Stoneydale Press in 
Stevensville and Missoula; and editorial consultant for Northern Rockies Action Group. Currently a 
member of the Alumni Association’s board of directors, she previously been a board member for 
Missoula Youth Homes, Missoula League of Women Voters, Intermountain Deaconess Home and 
Montana Environmental Information Center.
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